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A message from the Headteacher: 
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Welcome back to the start of a new school year and a particular welcome 
to our new Year 7 students and young people in other year groups who 
have joined York High School at the start of term. I hope everyone had a 
great summer. What a memorable one it was. The Olympics  and  Para-
lympics were fantastic and we will continue to use London 2012 to inspire 
our young people at York High. I would especially like to congratulate     
Sianagh Gallagher in Year 11 this year, who was selected to carry the 
Paralympic Torch in York during the holidays. It was an honour that she 
richly deserves for the fantastic progress she has made in her sporting   
career in spite of challenges she has faced.  

 

The summer was also another successful one for our school. When we  
received our GCSE results in August they were yet again record breaking. 
This year 97% of our students gained the equivalent of 5A* - C grades and 
58% gained 5A* - C including English and Maths. This was against the 
back drop of the controversy over the marking of the English GCSE which 
is ongoing. If the same criteria had been applied in June as in the January 
exams at least 65% of our students would have gained 5A* - C grades   
including English and Maths. You will be aware that there has been almost 
universal condemnation of the way in which this issue has been dealt with 
and from my point of view it is probably the most unfair way in which young 
people have been treated by the exam system in my 30 years as a 
teacher. We will be doing everything we can to ensure that our students 
get the grades they deserve. In spite of these problems we are once again 
enormously proud of the achievements of our students. 

 

In this first newsletter of the year I would like to welcome all of the new        
colleagues who have joined the school this term. We are very fortunate 
that we had very strong applications for posts at York High and we have 
been able to appoint some excellent staff to fill the vacancies we had for 
this year. There have also been some changes in the senior staff and Mrs 
Lane is now the Deputy Head responsible for Curriculum, Teaching and 
Learning, and Mrs Kitchen is the new Assistant Head who will support Mrs. 
Lane in this important aspect of our work. 

 

The young people have come back after the holiday looking smart and 
have made an excellent start to the year. Thank you to them and to       
parents for your support in encouraging their children to be in uniform and 
to keep up the high expectations we have for them.  

 

We have another exciting year ahead including the start of our exciting  
project with the Royal Shakespeare Company and a wide range of         
international visits for our students  
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Introducing our New Colleagues  

The start of the new school year is a time to welcome new 
members of staff. There has been a few changes and the 
following is a list of new colleagues and new roles for exist-
ing colleagues:  

Mr Sims - Associate Headteacher Care, Guidance &      
Personal Development   

Mrs Lane - Deputy Head—Teaching & Leaning  

Mrs Kitchen - Assistant Head—Teaching & Learning  

Mr Cole - Teaching Assistant 

Ms Dean -  Teaching Assistant 

Mrs Evans -  Year 11 Leader & PE Teacher 

Mrs Farnsworth - Receptionist 

Miss Kaye - Teaching Assistant 

Miss Kendrew - NQT Maths 

Mr Kiernan - NQT English 

Mrs Marshment  - Subject Leader—Modern  Foreign     
Languages 

Mr Oliver - Teacher of Maths 

Mr Parker - NQT Technology 

Mrs Parkinson - Teacher of ICT 

Mrs Taylor - NQT Science 

Mr Walker - Teaching Assistant 

Mrs Walsh - Faculty Leader—Science 

Royal Shakespeare Company  

We are embarking on a new year and a new and exciting 
partnership with the Royal Shakespeare Company. Over 
the next three years we will be working closely with the 
RSC and York Theatre Royal to challenge attitudes to 
Shakespeare and develop active approaches to delivering 
the teaching of Shakespeare. Three of our teachers have 
been to Stratford for their first set of training and have 
come back inspired, enthused and ready to make Shake-
speare exciting for our young people rather than using it as 
a torture device!  
 

YHS will be the hub school in this project but we are aiming 
to get as many of our local partner schools and schools 
across the city involved. Our school production this year is 
going to be Romeo and Juliet with a strong emphasis on 
ensemble work. We hope to see as many of you as possi-
ble at the performance of King Lear by the Young People’s 
Shakespeare Company in November. We hope that you 
are as excited as we are to be embarking on this new ad-
venture. 

In this new edited version, King Lear 
is brought vibrantly to life. Stripped 
down to 75 minutes, the production 
is a thrilling introduction to one of the 
greatest plays ever written. 
 

Matinee performances will take 
place and offered to selected pupils 
within school and our partner 
schools. Evening performances are 
open to all and will take place on 
21st and 22nd of November, doors 
open at 6.45pm and the play starts 
at 7.30pm. At the evening perform-
ances there will be a licensed bar 
and an interval, after which there will 
be an opportunity for Q&A and also 
to meet the cast. Tickets are avail-
able by contacting York Theatre 
Royal Box Office on 01904 623568. 
Adults £7, Concession £3  
 

These performances are an excel-
lent opportunity to get up close and 
personal with the actors, away from 
the traditional theatre setting.  

York High School’s Governing Body 
currently has two vacancies for    
parent governors which we hope to 
fill in the Autumn Term. If you are 
interested in finding out more about 
becoming a parent governor or have 
questions about the role of the    
governing body we would like to hear 
from you.   
 

Please contact Mrs Jennings, if you 
would like to express your interest in 
this role (01904 555504 or email   
s.jennings@yorkhighschool.co.uk). 
Our Headteacher and/or Chair of 
Governors would be pleased to meet 
with you to have an informal discus-
sion about the role of a parent gover-
nor. The closing date for expressions 
of interest is the 25th October 2012. 

King Lear - Royal Shakespeare 
Company Production at YHS  

Parent Governor Vacancies 
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This year 
we will be 
o f f e r i n g 
parents the 
option to 
pay for school trips, exceed-
ing £10, online through the 
same system we use for pay-
ment of school meals, Parent-
Pay.  
 

After carrying out a number of 
successful trials and following 
requests from parents, we in-
tend to offer this option on a 
more frequent basis. If it is 
decided that we will accept 
online payments for your 
child’s trip, we will write to you 
to explain how to do so and 
the option will appear in your 
online account. As always if 
you have any questions relat-
ing to ParentPay please call 
us and ask for Pupil Recep-
tion. 

Courtney Catterson - World Junior Kickboxing Champion  

Online Payments for  
School Trips  

We are very proud to announce that Courtney Catterson in Year 11 became the 
World Junior Kickboxing Champion, in the under 50kg category, at the World 
Championships in Slovakia, on Friday 14th September.  
 

Courtney was honoured with the Olympic Values award at our Prize Giving eve-
ning in June. The Olympian award was introduced in 2010 to mark the pupils 
who we felt most demonstrated the values of the Olympic and Paralympics. 
Those values make up our mission statement and are Personal excellence, Re-
spect, Inspiration, Determination, Courage and Equality. Courtney was the out-
standing candidate for this award. She has exceeded all academic expectations 
of her, demonstrates respect by showing it for herself and everyone she deals 
with and has been inspirational in her work as a young leader. Mr Cowley said 
“To see Courtney working with disability sports people and primary pupils cre-
ated one of those lasting memories for me that encapsulated a large part of 
what being a Sports College is about. Nothing is ever too much trouble for 
Courtney and she has endless patience. It is impossible to imagine a better, 
more focused pupil. “  

Clubs & Activities— If you would like to sign up to a club or have further queries, please speak to the  
member of staff running the club. Some clubs may have restrictions on numbers of attendees.  

A non uniform day will take place on Friday 16thNovember. 
Each student is encouraged to come to school in casual 
clothing and donate £1, collected by tutors, for Children in 
Need. We hope to raise up to £1000 for this great cause.  

Children In Need Day 16th November 



 

 

Autumn Term 

Friday 26th October - Training Day 

Monday 29th October—Friday 2nd November - Half Term Holidays 

Monday 5th November - 2nd Half of Term starts 

Monday 3rd December - Training Day 

Monday 24th December—Friday 4th January - End of Term Holidays 

 

Tuesday 27th November 2012 - Year 8 Parent's Evening 

York High School 
Cornlands Road 
York YO24 3WZ 
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www.yorkhighschool.co.uk 

Telephone: 01904 555500 
Fax: 01904 788998 

reception@yorkhighschool.co.uk 

Dates for your Diary  

YHS Lottery  

York High School has launched the ‘YHS Lottery’ to raise money for school funds. The object of 
the school fund is to further the education and advancement in life of our pupils by providing or    
assisting the provision of educational, recreational and other charitable facilities not normally       
provided otherwise. 
 

The YHS Lottery is made up of the ‘Sunshine’ and the ‘Lightning’ Lotteries. 
 

How does it work? 

Choose 6 numbers from 0 to 9 and enter them on the entry form (see below), if your numbers match 
the last digit of the daily Fahrenheit temperature (in the right place) of Corfu, Istanbul, Tenerife,   
Innsbruck, Edinburgh and Stockholm, you win up to £25,000! Smaller prizes are available for match-
ing 3 or more numbers in the correct position.  
 

How much does it cost? 

Each entry line costs £1 per week. The Sunshine Lottery is drawn each Monday and the Lightning 
Lottery draw takes place each Friday both with a top prize of £25,000. 
 

Where does the money go? 

All the money is kept securely in a stakeholders fund, 45% from the Sunshine Lottery and 60% from 
the Lightning Lottery comes back to school. 
 

How do I know if I’ve won? 

You can check numbers in the Daily Mail or at www.weatherfunds.co.uk. However, all prizes are 
sent out automatically. 

Please support us by picking up an entry form from school reception today or play online at 
www.yorkhighschool.co.uk 


